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AMERICA NOT ONLY A I
mans of all but the Thraclab fragment
of their Kuropean empire ' and. ' finally,
we have had Turkish particJpaaon in the

lefitly 'ahelled. r The' German runners
evidently failed1 to talte into consideratio-
n-the atlff, wind which was blowing,
fof.sll of the sheila missed the bridge.
The - flrat American croased

to the' JJ-bo- at. which was les .than a
Quartar .of a mil away, begging tha
German lieutenant to - atop. He was
commanded, to swim away by the Jleu-tena- nt,

who leveled a revolver at him. ,

- Beat Tied U Diver '

The - "aide ahowg" In; Asia; and : the Bal-

kans have justified themselves and about
accounted for; Germany aHIes.i

Mittaleuropa is done for.jOerman eesA
trol at the Golden Horn IsTa' matter of
hourav tAs they say ta our wast. "The
nearer you get to Santa Fa the 'ahorter

Sarah BartlelU Sne rr .r
Oregon City. Oct. IX Sarah HyBart

lette aaks the elroult court forfa'dl-r-- ,
vorce from, Glenn F. Bartlette, aQeglnar
cruel and Inhuman ; treatment ' The :

couple were married at Portland, Feb--; "

raary C .lll.. The platntlft, : aska ;

restoratloa of her.-- maiden nam, of ;

dreams.' the German and g

Turkletv. thus have periahed together.
Great Oliagaa Are Aeoasillh Vs

Before the new year wa shall sea tha
near-Kaate- rn 1 situation ' liquidated. . The
greatest changes in five centuries ta
Aaia Minor ; are already - aocompllabed
facta. ! Turkey, like Bulgaria,"1 already

ceased to be a factor ta. the 'war
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world war, which lias already, eost. the
sultan ; Arabia, Mesopotamia and Syria,
with Palestine, and is bound to cost him
Armenia 'and " the rest of hla European
land. ; - ..., . : haa

Enver and his crew, dreammr not of
restoring; order and inviting - progress-withi-

- the remaining i provinces i pf
Turkey, have sacrificed the little 'sur to
viving' strength of their country to the
pursuit of Pan-Germ- an Objectives, BJiich
only served to disguise tha fact that the Of
Osmanll had been alave to the: Teuton
and his once 'mighty' army had become
no more than an instrument in the hands
of the Germans, who sought to conquer
their enemies by using; Turkish troop
and' then, to conquer. Turkey Itself. Two

0
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60 of lOOfiOO Death Each

.. n our - pfarsult of the mighty dollar,
wa too often are absorbed In the topics
of the - day. . pleasure, eto to . atop and
consider our health. Stop now think
kidney diseasea erased 100.000 deaths
igt year, Are you goinr to be included
ia this years toll? 'Why. you will ex
claim, do so. many die,- - why are the
health authorities so concerned ; the an
swer is," we bolt down our food, take
no exercise, neglect our sleep and other-
wise subject our system., to all sorts of
abusev la it any wonder then the kid- -
neye become aiaeaaea ana leu u tneir
duUea of polaon elimination? - .

- -

Folsena are- - constantly be"ag created
In our bodies and If the kidneys fail to
carry them off they are absorbed by the
blood, causing 111 health and misery" tn
the form of headaches, backaches, tired
feeling, indigestion, etc.. ? .'You may avoid considerable suffering
If you heed nature's warning and assist

jIi
without .dTmculty :.and speedily threw
uieAusirtans - oui koi eraDani tana
poshed northward alongvthe jrlver bank
to tha outskirts of"Consenvoye. cleaning
Oat Machine? ran .nests."," In tha- - mean-
time Infantry had been massed on the
western bank to cross aa soon aa poa-nibl4-

4y f - ,'
Consenvoye"' was swept clear .of Aus-trla- ns

; and. Oermana in a la mlnuu
battle. ' . .. - -

Engineer' then 'Commenced tha con
struction of another, bridge. Tha Socne
runners were mora effective this time,

shell ' destroying tha central apaa
after the .first "detachment of Infantry
had - croased over. - It was Quickly re-
built and the Other battalions swarmed
acroea .Into Conaenvoye. f 'Atatriaji JSaay Tictlaia .

'
American, artniery and machine gun-

ners on the western bank of the. river
alammed down violent enfilading fire
against tha Austriana. '
vBefore evening the - doughboys had

pressed 'well beyond Conaenvoye ' and
had captured all of their.objectivea,
while the French and Americana on tha
left of 'tha main attacking; force were
overcoming strong resistance in wooded
ground..: ,.S:--'ii:- , ,

This was tha scene of, historic fighting
the Oerman offensive jigainst Verdun
39C and there waa some bloody hand
hand fighting there on Tuesday, as

wall.? The Americans and French found
the Austriana . aaay victims when It
came to grips at close quarter.

I saw more than 2000 prisoners, tnoaf
them Austrian, but with a few Ger-

mans scattered among them, They were
mostly a poor looking lot. r One of them
waa in bis baiwifeet and had no coat. -

HUN DIVER SINKS
AMERICAN STEAMER

(C7BUlitid from Pace One)

wounded as they , tried to go over tha
aide H)fth -- sinking ship.

Aa the Vessel was disappearlng'men in
the one boat .successfully launched, tried

pull away. whUe a. hurricane of shells
burst over them '""and, over tha men
itruggllng in tha wsUr. One man swam

7r')- -

"Typicilly American i Built
with vUw to provide a cora--

" Potite" of drew tnd bwlnesstyle In one. If you cin find
- a,cnance lor reu improvement

in your . wtrarooe it this time
. roa win tpprecute these won- -

der SuiU. Yoa'U prefer them
C, : (price tftinst price) to tnyr other clothes on the coast. A

V' 1 j"cniPfhnsiv catherint: of the

calculattona, and a new front along the
Danube la la the process of construction.
wnue a new auy-Kouma- is certain

bring powerful assistance to the allied
nations within a. short time.-.- ; ;

In tbeae- - --cireumstnees the surrender
Austria, cannot long be delayed. Like

Constantinople, Vienna may wait upon
the Immediate consequences of the Ger
man peace . propoaal. but. like Turkey,!
Austria-Hunga- ry cannot, wait long. The
campaign of lilt will see Germany at
bay defying the civilised, world In anna.

Diseases
Year Are Due to Neglect

tbricldneya. Warper's Safe Kidney and
Liver-Remed- y, is a reliable preparation
made from herba and other - benef loial
Ingredienta that haa been used with ex-
cellent results for 40 years. It assists
the kidneys ta their important duties,
strengthens and helps repair the wasted
tissues. It Is vary - effective and le used
In thousands of hornest Read what this I

grateful woman-aaya- :
.

'1 wish-t- o say that your remediea
have been used In our family for aboutli yeara. Wa are never without a bot-t-ie

of Warnef'a Safe Kidney and Liver
Remedy in our home, and it has savedmany a doctor's bilL It 1 a wonderful
medicine for all diseasea of the kidneys
and Uverr Florence E. Schmidt. R, F.p. 1. Dunkirk. Ohia

Sold by leading druggists everywhere.
Sample sent on receipt of 10 ; cents.
Warner's Safe Remedies Co., Dept. SU.
Kocnester. . x - aov. ..

1

L0liS

headache, 'dullness, feverishneas, sore
throat, sneeslng.-aorene- as and stiff-
ness. .

"Rape's Cold Oorapound" is the
quickest, surest relief known and costs
only a few cents at drug stores. It
acta without, assistance; tastes --nice,
and causes no inconvenience. Don't
accept a aubstltute. Insist on "Papa's"

nothing els. (Adv.)

t1. . mw aeiervinj weaves Jina
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Build
'
Bridges Oyer Meuse Under

Heavy? Michinediin! firaifat
Places . Sixty: eetWjde. on

SHELL DAMAGES ONE.SPAN

,
Americans and.frtnch ' Fih(f Aus- -

1

trianV Easy :Victims - at
Quarters; POOAre Captured.1

' .; : -

UJ r- j MHMH - 'V-''.-

, ' V : '! y irwW c Parte .V'
With the American Army Northwest

of. Verdun, - Oct ltt (I. N. 8.) (De--
- laved) --To the. engineers , belong inthe success, of the In

PYenco-Amerte- an attack east " of ths to
Meuse on Tuesday, when 1 over ' SOM
Austro-Oerm- an prisoners and the town

r of Brabant, Consenvoye, : Haumont ' and
Beaumont were taken. '

'Under heavy fire from Austrian and of
' Carman machine runs tha American

englneere bridged . tha - Mauaa - at two
plaeea where tha, stream la (0 feet wide.

.Tha emplacement of these bridges en- -,

ablad .tha Americana to - throw troop
across .to tha eastern, bank' and carry
out tha advance according to schedule.
At tha eame time other American forces
pushed forward front - Samougneux.

A elgnal corps lieutenant from Chf--.

,
cago with three volunteers awam tha
Mauaa river near Brabant and tha four' ware captured. Later" they were liber--
a ted whan tha Austrian withdrew. ,

: Ban Tin Tails t Bait Tanks YC to
Englneere began brldjrlnjr ,lherileua

at Brabant at dawn, but . were"vW-- J

VatefrProof
;CLOTHfiS
The JaveaBe'fi a
vray not
at money by eoinlnr
ftaiagi' lr Uothint

Goata of wool eloth,

BAIIC. COATS

Here are Cttgan
Boya . 6hoeasmakes of real

Plal
Street tV;;

a '

'is.

Painting Time!
Lowest Prices Here on
Paints and Allied Lines.

.'Bouse Palate, an a 7r
colors, gaIloa.....vail l

i Bara aaa seoi t? I nfl. Palat, galloa .... vltUU
Shingle Stala, aU Jft
colors, galloa ... I "llr FIRST,

ttrarid ;Cold-Pro- e

FOR' YOUNGSTERS
store for children emly-rgl- rls o boys. u n j tr ir it

save-yoarse- u time ana ineeaveaienea as weit
straight here for tile many needed
ad Shoes for tka rVter seasoal

corduroy valvev plush and heavy

AD CAPE l.tb TO I1I.0
Because 'Tape'sjCold Compound" relieves cold or grippe

II -

misery in a few hours Really wonderful!

ft HudaonChitdrea a Shoes AWen's
well aa numerous other well-kno-

leatharriootwear. .:-

Clothes .Shop
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Sarah E.rSuUlvaa.-- f t - I r

THE NEW
RAIN

COATS
The -A-IR-IN" the

coat with lungs. Band-ma- de

throughout, water-
proofed with pure' para
rubber gum. Roomy,
smart and mighty big
values at our priceavf

$20 and
- $15.

Oldest Spaoalry Clothing
Uowsa on tha Coast

UNION STORE
j THIRD AND. , ALpER ,
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NATION, ; BUI .SPIRIT,

DECLARES MINISTER

Drl Stansfield Tells W. C. T. U.

Delegates "Americanism It"."
t f ' a- a a a

rermeaflng world.

"The 'great, work of America is not
tha mere Amerleanisatlon of the foreign
bora within our own - boundaries, but
the Americanization of the world.! For
America is no longer a nation only. It
is. a spirit a spirit that is permeating
tne woria, said or. joahua staneneia.pastor of the First M. K. church, m his
address at the AmericanUaUon meet
ing; oi ue sute w. c. T. . conven-
tion Thursday --night The meeting was
one of .patriotic turn, the
addreaaes and music all . . tending '4- to
arouse a' greater interest In the task
of spreading the gospel of democracy.
Mrs. V 'Xravenport preaided. 'y:.
. Tha meeting: " was opened ' with the
slngingf of , "America." , Dr. Stansf leld
offered : the invocation, ' Miaa Goldle
PeteraoCaang. ' Wi F. Woodward, chair
man or tne StaU Council of XJefenae,
detailed. his experiences on the draft
ooara aaowing ina neea xor toe leacnmg I

of American ideas and ldeala ' Mayor
Baker spoke, briefly. - Bishop Sumner
gave a vjtrong--i address declartng effi
clency to" be the first requisite In Amer--
canisatlon ; loyalty , the second and ac
tion the third. He declared the public
school . to be - the r. greatest - Instru-
ment m Americanising ; the i for.
eign -- born. , V. " W. Tomlinson, United
Strftee naturalisation officer for Oregon,
gave a . forceful address, showing the
small percentage, of foreigners who' be-
come naturalised and pointed out that
of those many are. naturalized in form
but not Americanised, as they continue
to live according to old : habits and
Ideals and: to read tha forlegn language
aewspaper, . which v he declared to be
greatest menace to Amerleanisatlon,
Mrs. Jane Burns Albert and , Walter
uuiette gave solos, with miss Mamie
Helen Flynn at the piano.'

Mrs. Davenport, chairman of the
patriotic work of the W. C. T. U., re
ported - that over 1,000,000 articles had
been made by tha women' of the Oregon
W C. T. U. and sent to the camps, can- -
tonmenta and naval bases during the
past year.

On account of the quarantine the clos
ing sessions of the convention, which
were to have been held today, have been
cancelled... .rWfttC--

FALL OF dnOMAN MINISTRY
S IG NALS COLLAPS EOF TURK

By Frank BT. Simonds
OT M

. ( Continued from Pas On)'
have no choice but to follow .Bulgaria
and Turkey and aurrender. leaving Ger
many to fight the world In arms against
her. -

'Mlttelesropa House of Cards
ago Mitteleuropa began at

the Euphrates and the Jordan. Tomor
row we may see it pushed back beyond
the Danube and the Carpathians. aiiw I

teleuropa te, alter all, turning out to be
only, a house of cards. The collapse of
Bulgaria has Insured . the downfall of
Turkey and the imminent desertion of
Turkey makes inevitable; the surrender
of Austria-Hungar-y. Kvents in the east
are still moving much more rapidly than
In the west.

Nor are the military conseauences
less considerable. - A few weeks ago we
had not .less than .750.000 enemy, troopa
binder, arms in the Orient. Today, with
Bulgaria removed, ' 800,000 forces are
taken away, Allenby'a Palestine victory
baa disposed of ,150,000 more and the
balance are certain to be out of the
way, either by battlefield surrender or
national dissolution, within a few weeks.
And . this opening will release 600.000
allied troops for tin against Austria
and insure the addition of 600,000 Rou
manian, troops, when the elimination, of
Turkey clears the road to Conatahsa
and the Austro-Germa- n retreat passes
the Danube at Belgrade,

, Way to Bustta Will Opes
Nor does our gain end there. With

the Black sea cleared, Constanza will
become a new . and sufficient base for
communications with Busala. What was
impossible while we were dependent upon
Archangel or Vladivostok not only , will
be possible but simple, aa wa are able
to restore ,. communications .with ' the
south of Russia. Then a real beginning
can be made in rescuing Russia from
the German yoke, which is one oi the
heaviest jobs before us.
tr As said before, . the Turk Is entitled
to no sympathy The Young Turkish
regime has brought aU this ruin to
the Ottoman, and he deserves neither
sympathy nor mercy. Hardly a decade
has passed since the Toung Turkish
movement precipitated the Salonikt rev-
olution and enlisted the sympathy of
the world for a regenerated Turkish
empire. Instead, there have been three
foreign hwers--th- at

1 with Italy, which
lost Tripoli and .extinguished the Turk

h empire in Africa.; that with the Bal
kan : states, which - deprived the Otto

' tJ thU pictmr as yea .

-- ami Mmmm rmauie -

y ' rft9Atoxgea toots, ' :: "

Gude'sPepto-Manga- h,
v

.thet red blooci 1 builder,?
- makes your blood a t
; rich, pure, red streani:
. of nourishment which
carr ies new vigor and

k energy to all parts of
your bodyVrl ,

"Tne JRmd fW BuMmr" V

PapfoOcaaaa ie ansa's mlykr
M. J, BSEITSMBACH CO4 NewTerk'

, Maaufaetariag Cbemiata

- Tha boat waa then ordered' alongside
the raider, which tied it by a line. Con
versaUon was an progress. It waa , aald,
when suddenly tha officers disappeared
into tha U-b- oat and tha' submarine sub
merged. . Only the parting of tha Use
saved tha boat from being drawn down

r ' ' 'ajter the pirate.,
Naval tntelllgenea offtears refused to

allow t tha soldiers and sailors , who
war aavad to tell the story after they
wara landed, but they had told it before
they landed, while aboard a British ship
which brought them to port.

- ; Irish fJhip Torpedoed '--

.An Jrlsh Port, Oct'llU; P. Torn
hundred and eight parsons are believed
to have been lost when the Irish Mail
atoamahln Xetnater was torpedoed and
sunk off the Irish coaat Thassday. i The
ship was torpedoed r twieo In aucceaaion
and disappeared within a ahort time.

The Xeinater was proceeding from
Tublin to Holyhead. v, !; "

: Ah officer survivtoa. declared ;aH
aboard would have been saved bad not
the Second torpedo strucfc ; It' smashed
the boat to apUhters, many paasengera
being injured by the flying pieeea. There
waa time to launch onjy xour. ooa.us. -

"The Leinster was a packet, the prop-art- y

of the City of Dublin steam Packet
company and waa regureerea at vwun.
She was of ZS45 gross ions.. ,

London. Oct. N. 1 &)-Amf- tne;

th tnlaalna-- Dasaenrera on- - the ateam
ship : IOmeter la tadyi Pbyllla Hamll- -
' ton., hundred ana ninety persons
were eaved. Many of them had been
in the water for, more than an hour,
clinging to bits of wreckage. Heavy
aeaa wrecked several of . the lifeboata
aa they were i being ; lowered into , the
water. '"'

'i-: h

UoreHnii Atreeilles Told
An' English Port.: Oct. it U. P.)

Talea of atrocities rivaling the most
piratical deeds of German submarines
were told here today as the story of the
sinking of v the Japanese ahip Hlrano
Maru waa placed out from the pitifully
small jmmber of passengers and crew
who. ware saved. - .,

Nearly 300 are missing.
Tha attack. . of "the aubmarine was

vTithout warning. Not a boat could be
swung over tha aide of the stricken ves
sel in time for anyone to get aooam.
Only the swift response of an American
destroyer to the calls for aid flashed out
In the brief momenta iert to we wireiess,
made it poaalbla for-2- persona to be
taken from the ycold water. -- The sub- -
marina remained in the vicinity and fired
two torpedoes : at the destroyer which
Ignored the pirate until the crew picked
up . the - struggling victims. Then she
turned firing shots and dropping depth
twnnba. Attacked, the XT-b- oat fled. Bur- -
vtvora declared they were fast becoming
vnatMi when- - the destroyer anoeared.
The sight of bodies of passengers and

crew who failed to escape, was lowering
thatr nowers of resistance.

- five Japanese women, "two nurses and
three children - were among - those
drowned.-1;- '
The Hlrano Maru waa of 7916 tons gross

and waa built In 190$. She waa registered
at Tokio. She was a steel twin-scre- w

passenger vessel.

vKarl Decrees New State
;" nrich, Oct. 11. (L-- - S.) Emwro'
Karl of Austria waa reported today te
have decreed a new state including
Croatia, Slavonla, Dalmatla. Bosnia and
Herzegovina. - c

Kitchen Utensil
Everyday Coavealeaeea-a- t

Prices That Save

Enamel
Cover. 8

Enamel Kettle and CCm
Cover. . i) U

X aaa
li-q- t,

or,:.Br.e.V.t.':7qc

Shoe the Fairnly
on oaturtaay

Good Shoea for far 4eaa ? tka
the uptown, sterae sell tbem. If
you buy. here,- - you cannot help.
but eava. t;

Woman's 5 Heavy Tan CalfsUa
Show offered u&A QQ
now at only. ... ' i5ee70

Women'a Black tod Baeta with
miUtary heels, 9- - QQ QQ
inch topa. ...... .fPOeaO

Men'a All-Leath- er L Fine Grade
Button Shoea
to go at

Packs, with
leather tops, 7 SgQ v j--

at olyl.-.- f tDOeXp
ChOdrena Button' - ? QQA

Shoes folianlyTV'.'i'vOC

VoUe Waists $1.49
Lovely waists of whita voilef long
sieovee, v largo ' collars Jaa
trimmed and tucked front. i
PetticoaU Only 19c -

Made of light! weight percala fn
either atrlpea ' or ; plaba colors.
Astounding values at 19c 7

Blue Serge Middies
Only $3.98 ;

Made of good eergefrlarge eailor
collars, and long slaeVet. ' Nicely
trimmed with braid. ' . . . -

Children's Hose 35c
Pol either boys or gjrlsr medium
weight ribbed hosa for school
wear; sizes 6M to 9.
Bleach Sheetinff67c

This Is a good grada 'of full bleach
aheetinr. 2U wards wide. A ims.ar Wo quality affared Saturday v
at o7e tha yard. . Net over Cyards to ' ' - -a customer. ?

Men's Fall ahdAVinter
Shirtsv-an- Underwear
Man $2.50' Rlbbf Unio

Suite- - ,0 Q-.--
RA"

special . : . pXaOU
. Man's ' 75e , Pare ' Worsted

Hose, the-- pair . . . . .50c
Jkfen'a .Wool Ulacklnaw

Shirta, aplencad., .SS.C3 '

Men Heavy Fleeced Shirta
and Drawers,' QI OC
garment . . . . OXea-tJ-Me- n'e

$6 Wool Khali, CJ;
"color Shirta .r.;

Don't stay stuffed-up- !
Quit blowine and snuffling! ' A dose

of "Pape'a Cold. Compound'1 taken
every two hours until three doses are
taken will end grippe misery and break
ur a severe --cold either in the head.
cheat, body or limbs.

It promptly opens clorged-u- p nos
trils and. air passages: steps nasty dis
charge or. nose running; relieves sick

primp
Is

4- - In

ortaot Message
QualitySECOND AND ALDER STS.- -

Fill Your Market Basket at
Our Grocery Seioh Regard to Glothes-- r

We won't talk style particularly yoii know us
well enough to expect. to get jhat; ourl important
message-ismaintaine-

d quality st

It's a lot .of. satisfadifor.
us to sell V '

KUPPENHEIMER
HES ,

CrisctJ.. for Cooking

43c : j 87c' .t I nil I i.)

:'. K 6-l- b, '&4. 1 ' - 9-l- b.
I

$U73v' :$2.57

Don t pay Jkih'V prices for ro-ceriaa.

Cosna here and let us fill
your .tabla, jneeda' at prices , that
will really aavjt you -- money. Wa
will : have ' extra ealeepeople to
morrow to wait upen jroau ;

BUTTER, Ud T Aldine, rJspecial. . tU lis,; . OQC
fcuGSr ARet guaranteed

.'irr'stnel." eloaeB .

tUCi - veryy pna qual- -
ity, tha lb...;.......

DEUCIOUS ' COFFEE, 1:4 Palac
Car braad, packed in airtight

tha lb.
SARDINES.- - IN OH, . v- -: ; OA
- veryAfiaa.v.T. . .""'

DOUGLAiSOIL
ORMAZOLA OIL

Quarts'' Gals. -- Gala.
62c $120. $2.24

Crystal White Soil, . QO
Citrus Washing Pow-- --r OQ

der, large .......... --"OC
or aver in the Grocery Department.

advertised specials. . "
Carpenters! Shipbuilders!
Bay your tools here at lower prices .

Beadpm.i.;l1!r.!r$4.oo
Stanley UCemMnaUon t J2 QQ
SUal.y Spoke Shaves for Cfl
only.. ..... . ,w .,.., , wUli
aimer xaus nreast iiriiis QQ
MayoW"'jroV.im f I I n
Hammers , vlflU
Aato BaU Plea Hammers n qn

eily ' ,0 $3 95
at Stanley Yleter Zlgseg Bales. CflAeffect, for l , . www

Standard Tobaccos
Below.PHce1;

Blxla Qaeea, ' lotaee pack' 0aw
Hpmaeepaekaf e aton

V, 8. Marlaes, ll-o-s.
-- 1M70.he ii

I IAealy :.,. ...:--" .V."
rriaea Alberu t.oaaea tin fA.

theyuphol

u?'1p,ees f $2.00
:' ii vil-'- exclusive of

i QtTCITT TUIITCini

: All the' Popular Nambers

2 for 25c
Visit thla naar J.n.f1iiit UJ

(hear the demonstration. Daily
w . so o r. m.

Hats gray, green, br6wn,'mlx r

$4i - 'i 1 r
.

Cloth Hats, gray.andtaiu'UiCroticiTSUiiyerpriced

V.
,)'

V because

New Cloth
" ture'sJSJ to

j rWarf'Iinported
.New Caps: $1

...-- X. V '.

The " Kuppenheimer
MORRISON

to S2J50

"yov'',.

Beautiful dishes ' fer your : table
lea than you pay alsewhera.
SATURDAY ONLY!

Bluebird Cups and Saaeers r
Whita Cupa and Saaeers

Cupa and Saucer
"''..SET. OF WL

rUutter Dishea emir 20'e.
Dinner and Pie Plates 2 for 15ci

: '

J Hoitss in Portland : Gbmfort?
AT FOURTH , STREETv SATURDAYS ONLYt Gold Band

r...f:.u.,.,v-S8.5- 0

China Dinner Setsi 42-pi- e $9.75.

ealy 33S
eenee

Srrt CWa, 14-- Qga

XAX paee w, ..., 036

T7 T 4:
I


